
MM SELECTED

FOR TRAFFIC BUREAU

New Position Created
Joint Commission.

H. L HUDSON GETS OFFICE

resolution Adopted by Conference

Calls for Expenditure of "ot More

Than $100,000 Annually.

The immediate establishment of a
traffic bureau by the Port of Port-
land commission and the commission
of public docks and the appointment
of it. Hudson, now manager of the
East Waterway Dock & Terminal
company of Seattle, as head thereof
were decided upon at a joint execu-
tive session of the port and dock com-

missions JIarch 15, it became known
yesterday. 7ews writers were ex-

cluded from the Joint session.
The of a traffic bureau by

either the port or dock commission,
or both, has been under discussion for
a year or more. The first step was
the recent appointment of Joseph V.
Buckley as oriental traffic agent of
the port.

Three Office Contemplnted.
The complete plan, as recently out-

lined by M. II. Houser, chairman of
the port commission, at a meeting of
that body, is to have one traffic
apent in the orient, another in the
eastern part of the United States and
a traffic manager stationed perma
nently in this city to direct all the op
trations uf the bureau.

II. L. Hudson attended the Joint ses

by

creation

sion of the two port administrative
bodies March 15 and cave his views
on the scope and probable ecomplish-ment- s

of such a bureau. He esti-
mated the annual expense at from
Jju.OUtt to To.otJU and slated he would
undertake the work for $12,500 a year
on a three-yea- r contract, plus $nr0
per year to be paid at the end of the
three-yea- r period if the commission-
ers consider that his service have
been satisfactory.

The resolution adopted at the Joint
conference provides that the traffic
bureau shall be established jointly by
the two commissions and that each
commission shall pay half of its ex-
penses, the total expense not to exceed
$100,000 per year for the first three
years.

The establishment of the traffic
bureau and tlie formal appointment
of the traffic manager are to be
handled by .Max II. Mouser, chairman
of the port commission. C. B. Moores,
chairman of the dock commission, and
an advisory committee of two mem
bers to be named from each com-
mission.

Appointee Haft ftood Record.
II. I.. Hudson became well known

to Portland business and commercial
interests when connected witli the
traffic department of the old O. K.
X. Co. W hen this railroad was

and invaded Pugct sound
territory, Mr. Hudson was sent to
Seattle in connection with its traffic
department, and is credited locally
with bein;j responsible for a large
proportion of the business developed
by the railroad into and out of i'uyet
sound.

In his present position, he is direct-
ing the operation of a privately
owned and operated rail and water
terminal at Seattle which is reported
to be competing successfully with the
municipal terminals. The movement
of vegetable oils into Seattle from
me urieni is now conducted prin-
cipally through the facilities provided

t the terminal of which Air. Hudson
is manager.

Announcement has recently been
made by the Pacific Steamship com-
pany that oriental oils in bulk are
aoou to be brought into this port In
large quantities, and for this reason
members of the port and dock com-
missions consider they are fortunate
in securing: the services of a trafficmanager who is thorouehiv familiar
wun this trade.

OREGON FIR TOWERS IN' CHINA

Marr 13S Feet Long Raised In
Front of Consulate,

TACO.MA. Wash., March 25. (Spe
cial.) Captain Charles I'oindexter of
tne Garland liner Javary, in port
irom Shanghai, brought a clippim
from the North China Press, Shangha
of February i'4, which is of interest
to Portland marine and lumbermen.
.it says that a flagpole donated by
tr. iu. uant ot tne iirm of Dant &.

-- liussell. Portland, is now standing in
Iront of the American consulate in
fcoanghai. Thomas Sammons, Amer
lean consul-gener- al at Melbourne.
Australia, who was transferred from
Shanghai, has been notified that the
pole is in place. It was through his
efforts that the staff was obtained.
Air. sammons was formerly a Ta-cq-

newspaperman.
The staff of Oregon fir is 138 feet

long and rises 127 feet Jn height andwas brought into service with a sim-
ple ceremony when the American flag
was raised by Mrs. Edwin Cunning-
ham, wife of Consul-Gener- al Cun-
ningham, assisted by Mrs. Carl Seitz,
wife of Carl Seitz of the China Im-
port & Eaport Lumber company. Mr.
Seitz provided the transportation for
the pole from Portland to Shanghai.
The flag raising was conducted by
the American- - company of the
Shanghai, volunteer corps.

TACOMA ADVISERS SELECTED

Men, Will Furnish. Information to
Trade "Council Convention.

TACOMA; Wash., March 25. (Spe-
cial.) Eleven Tacoma men were
named as trade advisers to the Na-
tional Foreign Trade council during
its convention to be held in San Fran-
cisco May 12 to 15. Paul T. Shaw,
chairman of the trade and commerce
bureau of the Tacoma Commercial
club, made the appointments for H,
F. Alexander, president of the Pacific
bteamships company, who had been
asked'to pick the Tacoma representa
tives.

John A. Shackleford, possible ap-
pointee to the shipping board, willrepresent tne rield of admiralty law.
His associates will be W. H. Paul-hamu- s,

fruit and fruit canning; H.
Y. Walker, metallurgical; J. A. Eves,
chipping: George S. Long, lumber; E.
O. Fltzpatrick, importing and export-
ing; S. M. Jackson, finance; Frank J.
Walsh, waterways and port develop-
ment; Joseph Maddock, fresh fish;
Charles A, Pratt, wood products.

C003 EMPLOYS ENGLVEEB

Suction Dredjre " to Be Built to
Deepen. Inlet Channels.

MARSHFIELD, Or, March 25.
(Special.) The Port of Coos Bay
commission has engaged Harry G.
Butler of this city as port engineer
and the first work to be done will be

surveying- the various Inlets for de-
termining plans for dredging.

The port will construct a small suc-
tion dredge, probably of ca-
pacity and deepen channels to better
accomodate the ranchers, residing
adjacent to them, where they depend
entirely upon water transportation
for marketing: their products.

Other -- work for the engineer will
be laying out of the p'roposed dock
plan. State Treasurer Hoff is quoted
as ready to buy the Coos bay port
bonds, if any more such purchases are
made.

CAPTAIX II. K. LYONS CHOSEN

Post as Shipping Surveyor at Kobe,
Japan, Is Tendered.

Captain Howard R. Lyons, well-know- n

skipper of the Admiral line
steamer Coaxet, has been tendered the
position of surveyor for the Ameri
can Bureau of Shipping at Kobe,
Japan, it was learned yesterday in
the offices of the Pacific Steamship
company. This company Is agent for
the American bureau in the orient,
and has been called upon to provide
a man with such experience and ca-
pability as is possessed by Captain
Lyons to take charge of the bureau's
affairs in the Japanese port.

As the steamer AVawalona of the
Admiral line was loading for Japan-
ese ports exclusively when the Coaxet
sailed from Portland, the Coaxet did
not take freight for Kobe on her pres-
ent trip. She will be due at Yoko
hama Tuesday, however, and if Cap
tain Lyons. accepts the position with
the American bureau, it is understood
that he will leave the ship at tha
port.

PROJECT DECLARED FA I LCI! E

Making of St. Lawrence River N'av

igable Held Impossible.
NEW YORK. March 25. The project

to make the St. Lawrence river be
twecn Montreal and Lake Ontario
navlsrable for ocean going vessels was
declared "a commercial and economic
failure" in a resolution adopted at
conference here today of the New
York eTNesration to the rivers and har
bors congress. The resolution de
clared that the proposition being con
sidcred by the international joint
boundary commission whereby the
United States is to with
Canada in the construction of the
canal should be oposed "within all
reasonable means."

It was announced an attempt would
be made to have various state com
mercial organizations indorse the res
olution.

BREADSTUFF EXPORTS DROP

Cotton Shipments for Month Arc
in Escrss of Year Ago..

WASHINGTON, March 25. Exports
of breadstuffs and dairy products de
creased in January as compared with
the same month a year agro, but cot
ton shipments increased both in bulk
and value, according: to a review
sued today by the department of com
merce.

Shipments of breadstuffs were val
ued at 54,000,000, as compared with
Sun.OuO.OOu the same month last year
and dairy products at S57. 000,000

rasainst Ja5.000.000.
Cotton exports increased "5 per cent

in weight and 100 per cent in value.
Little chance was shown in the out

ward movement of cereals, except
wheat exports, which fell off 1,000,000
bushels.

LOSS OF SHIP UPSETS PLANS

Recdsport Fishing-- Company Forced
to Rearrange Its Programme.
MARSHEIELD, Or., March 25.

(Special.) Late information regard-in- s
the loss of the schooner ltuna,

while bound to the Umpqua river
with machinery for the Reedsport
fish company, shows the fish com-
pany loss was heavy and disarranges
extensive plans the company had
made for this season. The machinery,
worth about $30,000, was reported to
be insured, but the statement was an
error.

The loss cannot be replaced In sea-
son for the company to carry out its
plans for 19:10. The company had
expected to do a heavy halibut

Georgiana to Go in Drydock.
The river passenger steamer Geor

giana of the Harkins Transportation
company will be lifted in the port
drydock to ship a new propellor to
morrow, and is expected to be ready '
for service again by April 15. She
has been laid up for several monthsundergoing extensive overhauling andrepairs. Keen competition between
the Georgiana and the steamer Olym-
pian of the Northwestern Transpor-
tation company is expected to develop
as soon as the Georgiana goes back
on the run. Both are fast boats ca-
tering particularly to passenger traf-
fic, and both will ply between thiscity and Astoria.

Service to Cuba Announced.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 25. Pas-

senger steamship service between San
Francisco and Havana. Cuba, begin-
ning May 8. when the steamer Sachem
will sail from here, was announced
Wednesday by the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship company. The voyage will take 10
days to the Panama canal and four
additional days to Cuba. The Pacific
Steamship company today announced
increased service between San Fran
cisco and southern California, Threesailings a week from here to Seattle
will be the service north.

Movements of Vessels.
SAN PEDRO, CaL. March 25. (Spe-

cial.) Arrived Steamers Santa Barbara,
from Grays Harbor, in the night; Klamath,
from Portland, 12 noon. Sailed SteamersKlamath, for San Diego, 1 P. M. ; Gover-
nor, for Seaitle, 10 A. it.: Multnomah, for
San Franciswo. 3 P. M. ; Phyllis, for Puget
sound, 5 P. M. ; Claremont, for Wliiapa.
S P. M.: Humboldt, for San Francisco, 3
A. M..; Halco, lor Kureka, 2 P. M, '

SEATTLE, Wash., March 25. Arrived
Steamers H. B. L.ovejoy. from San Pedro
via San Francisco; Alaska, from south-
western Alaska. Departed Steamers Wast
Japp, for Hongkong; Northwestern, for
southwestern Alaska.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25. Arrived
Steamers Westport, from Cressent City
G. C. Lindauer, from Coos Bay. Sailed
Steamers Mehaio, for Balboa; Captain A.

L.ucs.1. lor seaciie; r lorenee Olsen. for
Tacoma; Admiral Schley, for Seattle- - San
Jose, for canal zone.

YOKOHAMA, March la Arrived Rob
in uooaieuow, irom Seattle.

TACOMA. Wash., March 25. Arrived
Steamer Havilah, from San Francisco.

PORTLAND, March 25. Sailed at noon,
steamer Avalon. from Prescott for San
Francisco; at noon, steamer Hose City, for
San Francisco; at 5 P. M., steamer Willam-
ette, for San Pedro via San Francisco.

ST. HELENS, March 23. Passed at
11:15 A. M.. ship evi O. Burgess, from
Gobla, for bunkers.

ASTORIA, March 25. Sailed at 12-3-

A. M. and returned at 12:20 P. M., steam-
er West Campgaw, from trial trip; at 1:30
A. M., steamer Celilo, for San Pedro via
San Francisco; at 8:i A. M steamer Anns
Hanify. for Grays Harbor; at 8:S0 and re-
turned at 10:05 A. M., U. S. S. Heather.
Arrived at 3:30 P. M., steamer El Segundo,
from Point Wells.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 25. Arrived atS. M., steamer The Angeles, from San
Pedro, for Portland. Sailed at 2 P. M.,
steamer Wahkeena, for Portland.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
High. Low.

4:.--4 A. M S.4 feetll2:15 P. M.. . .0.1 foot
8:UiP. M 6.3 feeti

SUSBOilSSOE
SELLS FOR 1898,592

Deal Closed by Commission

of Public Docks.

BID IS HIGHEST OF. SIX

N'ational City Company Buyer of
Portland Securities Funds to

Go Into Improvements.

An issue of $750,000 of harbor de-
velopment bonds, authorized at the
last' city election, was sold by the
commission of public docks yester- -
aay to tne National City compan
for $696,592.50. This was the hlehest
or six bids received. Offers were also
made by R. M. Grant & Co., Ralph
hcnneelock & Co.. the Lumbermen
Trust company. Freeman, Smith .

Camp, and Henry Teal. The price at
which the bonds were sold will net
the city 92.88 per cent of the face
value of the issue.

The bonds bear interest at the rate
of 7& per cent The dock commission
will also receive accrued interest for
two months, as the bonds are dated
February 1. This will amount to $5000.

On two former occasions this same
issue of bonds was offered for sale
by the dock commission, and all bids
were rejected as too low.

The funds derived from the sale of
the $750,000 issue are to cover the
cost of maintenance work and har
bor improvements already under wav
not including the cost of the proposed
development of Swan island or theLaurpaard plan for the improvement
of the west side waterfront in the
downtown district.

At a regular meeting of the dock
commission yesterday morning, pre- -
ceuiiis ine special afternoon meet
Ing at which the bonds were sold, the
commission concluded negotiations
with the O.-- R. & x. Co. for the
purchase of a strip of land adjacent
to municipal terminal No. 4. The
tract, wnich has a water frontage of
luu reet and a depth of 1160 feet, was
acquired by the city for $4940. Thisstrip ot land is ft be utilized bv the
dock commission for an extension of
pier No. 5 of the terminal and the
erection of bunkers for the handling
of phosphate rock, coal and other
materials to be loaded in bulk forexport.

An application of Elliott & Scogsin.
contractors .for certain work in the
construction of terminal No. 4, for
additional time in which to com
piete the work, was denied by the
commission. Numerous requests for
extension of time under this contract
have been granted from time to time
by the commission and it was pointed
out yesterday that the work, under
the original contract, was to have
been completed five months ago.

u. hi. iiegardt, chief engineer andsecretary of the commission, was
authorized to advertise for bids for
the hard surfacing of a roadwav at
terminal No. 4, if the municipal
paving plant, operated by the bureau
of public works, cannot guarantee to
have the paving completed by May L

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
SBATTLK. Wash.. March 2.1 (Kr,-..- nl

Henry G. Seaborn, andgeneral manager of the Skinner & Eddy
orporalion and the Skinner & Kdilv si,.,,.

building company, yesterday purchased the
4H0-to- n schooner .Mindanao from Atkins,
ivron & co. of ban Francisco for 4.vnni.increasing his fleet to four vessels. The
other vessels in the new fleet, which isnnea ny Mr. seaborn personally. r flio
chooners Cabmano. purchased Inst tail

from 13alfour. Guthrie & Co.: Mnipnr nnr.
nasea in teDruary from the Pacific
reenters company, and Andy Mahony,
urchaed a few weeks aco from Atk-in..-.

Kroll & Co.
Mr. Seaborn, who Is now in New TnrV

In the Interests of tho Skinner & Eddy
Shipbuilding company, handled the dealby telegraph from that eitv in Ran
Francisco.

installation of a tailshaft, propeller
heel and other under-wat- eaulnmpnt

In the new wooden steam schooner ForestKing, formerly known as the hull Aca- -
enna, will be completed bv the KaitIa

Harbor plant of the Winslow Marine Rail- -
ray & Shipbuilding company tomorrow.
ne vessel will be towed Saturday to Ah

erdeen and completed in the plant of the
Grays liarbor Motor-shi- corporation.

Iftim of a reef unmarked by any aid
to navigation, though vessel after vessel
lias tome to grief on its jaRged teeth, thomotorship Al-k- l, of the Washington Tug
e ttarge company, arrived in port lastnight from Spring Passage, San Juan
islands, with gaping holes In her bottom,
her hull filled with water and her deck
on one side submerged. The hull had just
enougn ouoyancy to stay aMoat as the

vessel was towed bark by the tug
Hero, of the same company. The motor-shi- p

was moored at city buoy No. . and
lato this afternoon was towed to the Har- -
nor Island plant or the Todd Drydouks.
Inc.. where her hull will be surveyed. It
Is considered doubtful whether she can be
repaired.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., March 25.
(Special.) The Alaska Steamship com
pany steamer Northwestern, alter receiv
ing a general overhauling, sailed today for
oewaru via soutneastern Alaska ports, on
her summer schedule. She carried a full
cargo of freight and large number of pas-
sengers. The Victoria, which has been
tied up. Is being overhauled, preparatory to
being placed on the Nome route.

The Japanese steamer Kashlma Maru
will arrive tomorrow from the orient. She
Is bringing a cargo valued at about $5,000,-00-

including a big shipment of silks and
350 passengers, 86 of whom are tourists.

The failure of the schooner Minnie A.
Caine to arrive Is causing some anxiety
in shipping circles. She is now out 1U5
days from Adelaide, She was last re-
ported more than a month ago.

The United States shipping board
steamer Otho, a product of the Todd plant
of Tacoma, have her final trip tomor-
row, after which she will be assigned to
Frank Waterhouse St Co. for operation.

COOS BAT, Or.. March 25. (Special.)
The steamer C. A. Smith arrived from San
Francisco today at 4:50 and began ship-
ping a lumber cargo. She will probably
leave for the south Saturday.

SAN PEDRO, CaL, March 25. (Special.)
The steamer Avalon is due here Sunday,

according to information received by the
Wrigiey offices. The vessel will be the
largest passenger-carryin- g steamer In
southern California and will ply between
here and Santa Catalina. She will have a
passenger-carryin- g capacity of 3000. She
was rebuilt In New York after being pur
chased by tne vvrlgley interests.

As a result of the collision of the
steamer Multnomah with the steamer
West Nomentum, when the latter was
launched from the yards of the South- -

--Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Vesael From. Taa.

Str. Daisy Matthews. .San Franclaco.Mar. 26
Str. W a pan! a San Franclaco.Mar. 26
Str. Tomlura Maru. . .Orient Mar. 29
Str. The Angelea San Pedro. .. .Mar. 29
Str. Montague Orient Mar. 30
Str. West Navaria. . .San Pedro April 20

To Depart From Portland.
Str. West Navaria... tin. Kingdom. Mar. 26
tr. Caneumset Orient Mar. 26

Str. vVaban Alexandria ..April 3
Sir. Eelbeck Cuba April 5
3tr. Boynton

Vessels In Port.
Vessel Berth

Bge. Acapulco Terminal No. 2-

Str. Ashland County. Inman-Poulse- n Mm
Str. Cansumset Peninsula Mill
Str. Col. P. S. Michie. Pac. Mar. Iron Wks
fttr. Daisy Freeman. .Couch-s- t. Dock
Str. Davenport Prescott
Str. Eelbeck Terminal No. t
Bktn. Georgina Inman-Poulae- n Mill
Bark L. G. Burgess. . Pac. Coast Coal Dock
str. Waban ....Terminal No. 4

tr. Wonahbe Peninsula Mill
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wetern Shipbuilding company Monday, the
Saa Pedro chamber of commerce this
morning-- appointed a committee to take
up the question of traffic regulations for
the port. It was declared that traffic
rules are violated here and that there
should be a general readjustment. Of-
ficers of the harbor department are eaid
to have declared that it ia hard to enforce
the regulations of the harbor commission
through the local court owing to the lat-
ter holding that the city did not have

over water traffic here.
ASTORIA, Or., March 25. (Special.)

Barge 93 arrived from Portland at 9
o'clock last night after discharging fuel
oil and will be towed .o California by the
talk steamer El Segundo, which arrived
at 3:30 this afternoon from Puget sound.

ine steamer west Campgaw, laden wltn

,

.P,orti?d .tor Nuew YT?k' i Evening Review today com- -
1 V l.lUl.k ,0L UIKUl VU HCl .! i .. f I .1 .. . i

trial trip UlClCU UCllli3 (Ul UUUDUllUaiiUUt CI'at sea. She returned at 12.20 1.this afternoon and left at 4:30 for the At
lantic coast.

The steam schooner.Celilo, with a cargo
of lumber from St. Helens, sailed at 2
o'clock this morning' for San Pedro.

The steam schooner Anna Hanify, after
taking on fuel oil here, sailed at S:30 this
morning for Grays Harbor to load lumber.

The steamer City of Topeka, carrying
freight and passengers from Portland and
Astoria, sailed at 5:30 today for ban Fran-
cisco via way ports.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25. (Special.)
& Dixon sent the shipping

board steamship West Cawthon to sea to-
day. This vessel arrived recently from
Manila, with a general oriental cargo,
which is consigned to Cuba. Captain Pul- -
lem Is the commander.

The steamship Alliance. Captain Sven
sen, sailed today .for Mazatlan and ports
or Mexico with general freight. Since the
company threatened to take the vessel
from the lower coast service unless better
freight was offered by tho merchants of
Alasatlan, the offerings have Increased.

The shipping board steamship Mehanno
Captain Westdahl, which returned from
sea Wednesday night on account of minor
engine trouble, proceeded on the voyage
to Balboa at 1:30 A. M. today.

The steamship Quabban completed the
official trial trip today.

The Pacific Mall Steamship company dis
patched one liner to sea today and win
receive another tomorrow. The San Jose
sailed for Balboa via ports of Central
America with a full list of passengers and
a cspacity general cargo. The cabin list
of passengers included J. C. Dyer, repre-
senting Christensen. Hanify & Weather-wa-

going to San Jose de Guatemala, and
H. E. Higginbotham. hemp merchant of
Manila and his family.

The liner Venezuela will arrive from the
orient tomorrow at noon with a full list
of passengers.

TACOMA, Wash.,. March 25. (Special.)
Members of the merchants' exchange

here now composed of grain men will
extend toe scope of their work and take
all shipping men Into the organization.

The Havilah of the Pacific steamship
company line arrived here this morning
from San Francisco. The steamer may

il from here Saturday nicht. She had
a large amount of general freight to load
here.

Captain James J. Doyle, one of the well- -
known northwest ship masters, will take
command, of the Otho. which Is about
ready to be turned over to the shipping
board. The Otho will load at Astoria,
She will co on her trial runs tomorrow.

The Wostern Gen will take on luei
tomorrow and may sail Saturday for the
east coast with a full cargo of Hour irom
Tacoma mills.

;..

Another shipping lire has added Tacoma
a port of call for its vessels.

The Mitsui Steamship company an
nounced today through its agent, James
Griffiths & Sons, that the Kaian Maru
will arrive March 28 at the Milwaukee
docks to take on a cargo of 1000 tons
for the orient. Other ships of the line
will call from time to time. This will
make the third Japanese line to have its
vessels call at this port.

The O. S. K. and N. T. K. vessels sre
already on schedule to call here and with
the Mitsui line seeing the advantage ol
loading its vessels here, unusual activity

the waterfront Is evident. complete
stores, in most instances, are taken aboard
and purchased in Tacoma by these vessels.

Six oriental vessels are to loaa. in mis
nort for their outgoing voyages witnin
10 days.

The General Kteamslilp corporation,
hrough George S. Bush & Co., loeal

scents, announced today airect steamsnip
service between this port and Australia
would be inaugurated as soon as vessels
could be obtained. This would give Ta-

coma another line of vessels. The steam-
ers of the General steamship corporation
at present Include the Slnaloa and Bala
California. Meriden, Wallingford and

Marine N'otes.

The steamer Wonahne, assigned to the
Pacific Steamship company to carry ties

the United Kingdom, was ballasted
esterday and will start loading today at

the Peninsula mill.
The Alaska-Portlan- d Packers' associa

tion bark Levi G. Burgess arrived at the
Pacific Coast Coal company's dock from

oble at 2:30 o clock yesterday arternoon
to take fuel for her annual trip to Alaska.

The nassenaer liner Rose City left down
rom the Ainsworth dock at noon yester

day for San Francisco.
Th European-Pacifi- c steamer Eelbeck

will start loading sacked wheat for Alex-
andria at Montgomery dock No. 2 this
morning.

The Hougn-typ- e woooen neamfr Anson
B Rranks. formerly tne snipping board
hull Areturus. will be lifted In the port
of Portland drydock tomorrow. This ves-
sel was purchased from the fleet cor-
poration by E. S. Hotigh, designer of this
type ot vessel, and tbe Brooks-Scanlo- n

l'nmhpr eomoanv. As soon as work on
her is completed she will load lumber for
Cuba and will then enter the Atlantic
coastal trade.

The river steamer J. N. Teal will also
be drydotked Saturday.

The steamer Avalon sailed for San
Pedro from Prescott at noon yesterday.

The shipping board barge Egaria was
moved yesterday from the St. Johns ware-
house of the emergency fleet corporation
to the vard of the Coast Shipbuilding com-

pany, where she will be converted into an
steam schooner for the Pacific

lumber trade.
The steam schooner Willamette of the

Mccormick fleet left down from St. Hel-
ens at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Bar Pilot Parsons was In the city yes-

terday after a trip of inspection to his
farm In tho Tualatin valley. Ho reported
everything on the ranch shipshape, with
the boundaries securely anchored down.

Notice to Mariners.
Q. W. Stevens, second officer of the

steamer Point Bonlta, reports to this of-

fice that a good fixed white light, visible
about 15 miles. Is shown on Point iteme-dio- s.

in a position approximately 1300
yards, 80 degrees true from East rock, as
shown in rt. u. cnan ro. loon.

Cantain C. J. R. Kohler of the British
motorship Scotia Maiden, reports to this
office that on January 4, 1920, he passed
Fakarava light. Tuamoto group, light not
visible. Inquired on arrival at Papeete
regarding this llght all native masters
giving the same information that the light
is only visible after entering tbe lagoon.
on account of new growtn ot eocoanut
trees. GEORGE E. GANDY,

TJ. S. Navy Hydrograpnic ucilce.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -

nian. Main 7070. A 6095.

Columbia Pacific
Shipping Company- -

Regular Sailings Columbia River to
Japan and .North China Forts.

RS. "The AnKelea" ..April 7
SS. "Vt'mt NaTartaj" May 7
SS. West Kenta" May 24

European-Pacifi- c Line
v

Regular .Sailings Columbia River to
United Kingdom, Continental

and ,

Scandinavian Ports
SS. "Cnnxumnef March 26
SS. "W eat Kstaa" Early May

Portland-Antofagas- ta

SS. "Ashland County" March 26
Portland-Alexandr- ia

SS. "Eelbeck" . April 3
Portland-Cub- a

SS. "Boynton" April S
SS. "Cartonn" ....Slay
SS. May

New York-Portlan- d

Regular Sailings Commencing
SS. "West Katun" March 22
SS. "Dewey" , April 3
SS. "Effingham" May

For ratea, apace and other informa-
tion apply to

Shipping Company
Columbia Pacific

301 - 8 Board of Trade Bids.
Portland, Oregon.

TOO NEWSPAPERS UNITE

publication: to be called
kosebcrg news review.

Consolidation Takes Effect N'ext

Thursday and Is Regarded With
Favor in Community.

ROSEBURG. Or., March 25. (Spe
cial.) The Evening News and the

?,,U1.lr.m ,Cor1Med Roseburg;

"Coronne"

fective April The united publica
tions will appear as the Roseburg
News-Revie-

Application for incorporation papers
were filled at Salem today by B. W.
Bates of the News, Lee Wimberly of
the Review and Bert G. Bates, tbe
capitalization of the firm being placed
at $30,000. The linotypes, presses and
all machinery composing the Review
plant will be moved to the building
now occupied by the News, and addi-
tional floor space secured In adjoin-
ing quarters.

Lee Wimberly has been Identified
with the Roseburg Review for 30
years, and B. W. Bates, who estab-
lished the Evening News here more
than ten years ago, has followed
newspaper work and the printing
business for more than 20 years in
this city.

The business management of the
Roseburg News-Revie- w will be ad
ministered jointly by B. W. Bates and
Lee Wimberly.

Bert G. Bates, the Junior member
of the firm, has been brought up in
a print shop and when war was de-
clared left his position as city editor
for the News, enlisting in the army
and was later sent overseas. On his
return he again took up his news
paper work. The amalgamation ap
pears to be meeting with favor among
the merchants and general public
here.

FERRYBOAT IS INSPECTED

Veteran Mariner of Portland Looks
OTcr Taqnina Property.

NEWPORT, Or., March 25. (Spe
cial.) John Marshall, president of
the Newport Navigation company,
which operates the ferryboat Newport
between Newport, South Beach and
Yauuina, is here inspecting the boat.
Mr. Marshall is a resident of Portland,
will celebrate his 60th wedding anni-
versary August 16 and his birthday
May 26 will find him 83 years old.
Mr. Marshall's license for chief en
gineer was the second issued in the
northwest. He operated on the Co-

lumbia river many years ago.
Ho numbers among his old friends

Generals Grant, Hooker and McCtel-la- n.

The former he visited when
Grant was in the White House.

C S. Naval Radio Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. yester-

day unless otherwise indicated.)
ATLAS, Juneau, for Seattle, 45 miles

from Seattle.
STANDARD ARROW. Shanghai for San

Francisco, 054 miles from San Francisco
March 24, 8 P. M.

ELLOBO, Vancouver for Port Pan Luis,
miles north of San Francisco March 24,

8 P. M.
CITY OF TOPEKA. Portland for Sen

Francisco. 20 miles south of the Co-
lumbia river.

SAN DIEGO, Fort Blakeley for San
Pedro, 45 miles north of Cape Blanco.

CKI.ILO, St. Helens for Sun Francisco,
45 miles north of Cape Blanco.

PORTER, Everett for Monterey, 326
miles from Everett.

FRANK. P. BUCK, Meadow Point for
'Monterey, 287 miles from Meadow Point.

PROVIDENCIA. Santa Rosalia for Ta
coma. 41fi miles north of San Francisco.

ADMIRAL DEWEY, San Francisco for
Seattle, 225 miles from Seattle.

Columbia Itlver Bur Report.
NORTH HEAD. March 25. Condition of

the bar at 5 P. M. Sea rough; lnd north
west, 12 miles.

BACK BROKEN BY FALL

Paper Mill Employe Paralyzed and
Likely to Die.

VANCOUVER, Wash., March 25.
(Special.) Tom Glentzee, about 35
years old, is at St. Joseph's hospital
with a broken back, sustained in
Camas this morning, when he fell
about 20 feet from the log deck of
the Crown-Willamet- te Paper com
pany s paper mill and struck a tim
ber on the way down.

The injured man was brought to

Repeat Advice
About Spring

Blood Purifier
Proves Many Serious Ailments

Due to Poisons in System.

Says Nothing Better Than Sul-

phur, Cream of Tartar and Herb
Extracts in Tablet Called

"Sulpherb Tablets." '
The wisdom of the ages placed in a

little sugar-coate- d tablet Sulpherb
Tablets! Remember grandma's rem-
edy sulphur and cream of tartar
mixed in molasses it was a nauseous
dose, but it saved thousands of lives
by purifying the blood in the Spring.
Thousands avoided rheumatism and
serious fevers by taking it. Now you
can get the benefits by taking a little
tablet regularly containing the blood
purifying, system regulating medi-
cines that grandma relied on.

Constipation, inactive kidneys are
overcome and catarrh, neuralgia, rheu
matic pain and many other "poison
symptoms" vanish after a course of
Sulpherb Tablets. The best medicine
for spring lethargy and thick, slug-
gish blood. Every package is guaran-
teed to satisfy or money back. 60c in
sealed tubes of druggists everywhere.
Be sure to get genuine Sulpherb Tab-
lets (not sulphur tablets.) Adv.

A
r

nases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole.
And Musterole won't blister like

the mustard plaster.
'Just spread it on with your fingers.
It penetrates to the sore spot wim a
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion
and draws out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white oint-

ment made with oil of mustard. It
is fine for quick relief from sore
throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache;
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-

bago, pains and aches of the back ot
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet, colds on the chest.
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-

dren. Keep it handy for instant use.
30c and 60c jars; hospital size $230.

Vancouver by the Limber ambulance
of this city. He is paralyzed below
the waist and little hope is held for
his recovery. He had worked at th
mill for four years and is single.
r

POSTOFFICETO BE MOVED

North Send Bank Leases New

Quarters for Department.
NORTH BEND, Or.. March 25.

(Special.) Information has been re
ceived here that a lease tendered by
the First National bank on a large
room adjoining the bank has been ac-
cepted by the postal 'department for
postoffice purposes for a term of five
years and the postoffice will be re-
moved from its present location to the
new quarters May 1.

The office is at present located in
a small room in the bank building,
but on account of the growing volume
of business and tbe passage of the
office to second class the quarters
are inadequate to tha requirements
of the city.

SCHOOL TAX FINDS FAVOR

Enterprise and Vnion County' Or
ganizations Pass Resolutions.
SALEM, Or.. March 25. (Special.)

The chamber of commerce of Enter
prise and the Union County Ad club
of La Grande have adopted resolutions
indorsing the elementary school
tax measure, according to telegrams
received today at the offices of J. A
Churchill, state superintendent of
public instruction.

J. C. Conley, secretary of the com-
mittee on education for the State
Teachers' association, reported that
the people of Wallowa county were
favorable to the measure, but that
the campaign would be continued un-
til election day.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
CAPI.Er-BIELOC- K Virgil Capley. 24.

of Portland, and Lillian Bielock, 28, of
Portland.

BEHRINOER-FIS- Harry B. Behrln-ge- r.

30. of Minnoapoiis, Minn., and Liola E.
Fish. ilO. of Portland.
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Few of us it
is one of the of child
hood Everv mother
knows symptoms, but the

that most
is in to realize that the

is not fully recovered
the eruption and
The air are still inflamed
and if this inflammation is not

up, the air passages may
be weakened, thus the
way for pneumonia or serious
disease of the lungs.

Nightly applications of Vick's
VapoRub will aid nature in
relieving this inflammation. Be-
cause acts by stim-

ulation thru skin to
out the inflammation, attract the

away from the congested
and relieve the

addition, the ingre-
dients of vaporized by
the body These vapors
are breathed in all long,

$1.20

Than

The "Milled-in-Oil- " Tooth Cleanser

Tax Reductions
There is heavy tax on our income to meet Gov-
ernment's running and interest on the public
debt. This tax we all can, and do meet.
There is tax which money will
the tax on our physical system from stagnation of food

name Constipation. It burdens and
makes sluggish system otherwise perfectly healthy.
Nujol will fully clear this' tax. Nujol will
poisonous waste moving of the by this en-
tirely new principle works on the waste
instead of on the Every form of treat-
ment either irritates system.
Nujol prevents constipation by keeping the food waste
soft, thus Nature easy, thorough bowel
evacuation at regular intervals healthiest
in the world.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take try it.
Nujol sold by all druggists bottles only, bearing Nujol
trade mark. Write Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New
Jersey). 50 Broadway, New York, for "Thirty Feet of

New Method ot Old

and Edith

Why Measles May
Be Dangerous

No. of advertisements, prepared com-
petent physician, explaining certain diseases
the passages Pneumonia, Influenza, Whooping

Measles even long continued Cold often leave
organs inflamed, congested state, affording

favorable foothold for invading germs. Vick't Vapo-Ro- b
be value condition.

escape measles
commonest

diseases.
the

mistake mothers make
failing

child after
fever disappear.

passages

cleared
paving

Vicks locally
the draw

blood
spots cough. In

medicinal
Vicks are

heat.
night

rVapoRub

expenses,
mu3t,

another

waste.

keep
body

matter
system. other

forces

helping establish
habit

booklet
Danfer."

Treating" Complaint.

Portland, Cole,

bringing the medication to bear
directly upon the inflamed areas.

Children's digestions are deli-
cate easily disturbed by too
much "dosing." Vicks, there-
fore, is particularly recommended
since it is externally applied and
so can be used often and freely
without the slightest harmful
effects. '

Vicks should be rubbed in
over the throat and chest until
the skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths. Leave the cloth
ing loose around the neck and
the bed clothes arranged in the
form of a funnel so the vapors
arising may be .freely inhaled.
If the cough is annoying, swallow
a small bit of Vicks the size of a

bamples to new users will be
sent free on request to the Vick
Chemical Company, 233 Broad
Street, Greensboro, li . C.

Four
Bodyguard
Against Colds

More 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

discharge

A Wonderful Netv Discovery
Chlorox contains a wonderful clement,

now used for the first time in tooth paste,
which removes tartar, massages gums
and protects tooth enamel. This remark-
able ingredient is White Russian OiL

This oil is milled alon$ with a non-abrasi- ve

- polishing agent so that it is carried into the fin

IT--

est crevices in the teetn ana unoer tne overlap-
ping tissues of the gums where it soaks away all
hardened impurities and reveals the clean tooth
surface. It cannot harm enamel and it does
massage gums to healthy hardness over teeth that
are perfectly clean. Chlorox prevents decay and
disease. Ask for the "Milled-in-Oi- l" Toota
Cleanser in the blue aad white checked tube
your druggist has it

Chlorox ia Sold Everywhere.

NULYNE LABORATORIES
JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

Arthur Sales C, Toronto, Cauda. CaaaelUa MUa
Aata.

Ttrt it for Yourself Mat? thia Coupon Note

FREE TRIAL TfjBE OF CHLOROX

NULYNE LABORATORIES
Jackson, Michigan.

Gentlemen: 100
Please send me. free of eharae. a

"twe weeks' supply" tub of Chlorox
Tooth Paste.
Nam . . .

Street addresa. . .... .

City and Stat.,

iAutuny

m
1L

A FEELING OF SECURITY

Tou naturally feel secure when yno
know thxt the medicine you ate about
to take is absolutely rure'aud con
tains no harmful or habit producing
drugs.

Such a medicine is Tr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Uno- t, kidney, liver and blad-
der remedy.

The Mm Mndard' of pur'tv,
(treTiBlh Slid excellence In maintained
In every bottle of Swamp-ltnot- ,

It Is scientifically compounded from
vetrrtable bei ba.

It ia not a atimulaot and It taken In
tfaxpoonful doaes.

It Is not recommended for
thing.

every.

It Is nsture's treat helper In reliev-
ing and overcoming kidney, liver anil
bladder trouble.

A fiworn statement of purity Is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmcra t.

If you need a mrdT1no. you rhould
have the bct. n fa!n at nil druu
rtnres In bottles of two alien, me-
dium and litrRC

However, If you wish flrt to tiv
thia areht preparation, aetid ten centit
to J'r. Kilmer & 'o., Itini.-haiili- i. ,V.

. .. .. , . ..r i i i i it 1.

be sure and mention
oregonlan. Adv.

The Portland.

TRAVKI.KBT fit'lOR.

l'SMengrr and hrelalil Krrvlra,
NEW VOBK to I IVHRTOOU

Carmani Apr. 10. Mar la, Jnlv ?
taulean Mmr IS

M1V VoltK la lintliot Itu and
bOlTIIAtH'ION.

Manrfanla '.Apr. tl. Mar tl. Jnnm IS
luiperalor May a. Jan S, Jul 3

NrtV YORK fl VMOITIt
Il.ttKfc and KOI 1II A.MITOV

Royal (rare. .. .Apr. II, Mar IS. June tJ
M.W iOKK TO IIAMISI llli

Paionla Apr. in. Mar in. June IS
NKW YORK la t.l.AM.OW.

Columbia Apr. 11, May --'2. July 1
MONTREAL TO I.I.AM.IIW

flalnrnla May 1, June 6, July IS
CaManlr Apr. VI. Mar 1.1. Juna IS

MCW YORK tn fl YMOI TIf. t il I.
Ilii. I lk KHI'IIOU

Kalseriu Aiiiula let una ..
Apr. 24, May St. Jolr S

For Infornrnllen mil TIrliKtii. npply to
!.ot.'al Agcnlfl or Company's Orru-a- .

(21 td Ave.. Seattle. I'buoa KIII..U ISM.

sr.

4- -' rJADMIRA-- U
ft. ft. "ITT OF TOPKK A

SnllD from Portlnnd d:M P. M. rll

4 for ManOirielil. Eurrka end Mia
Kraiulnro cnnntcttnK with rif to
Lui An.Hna end n 1'lego.

KF.ATTI.B TO ALAHKA
8. S. "Spok-n- e" to SITk end wav partn
Marrh 2V; S. S. "AUXIIItAL. WATMo.V
to Kmli.k March 31; H. M. "CITY OK

to Bkaf-a- y April 4.

Ticket Office, 101 Third at. Fr-lr- M

mil. , Municipal Dork Mo. i. 1'liuH
Main HHL.

r.U'irlC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

ASTORIA
S.S. ASTORIAN
Daily (except Friday) round trips,

Portland to Astoria.
Leave Portland. Taylor-Stre- Dock,

7:10 A. M.
Leav Astoria, Collender Dock, at

2 P. L
Excellent meals a la carte service.

FARE $1.65 EACH WAY
(Including War Tax)

For further particulars
Phone Main 8063

SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Rose City
Depart 12 Noon

SUNDAY, APRIL 4.
From Ainsworth Dock'

Fare include! Berth and Meals
City Ticket Office. 3d and Washinjtoa

Phone Main 3530
Freight Office. Ainsworth Dock

Phone Broadway 2G8

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. LINES

rhone your want d to The Or(--aia- n.

Main 7070, A 6035,


